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Abbatine helping coach ultimate softball ‘Team’

OVER 100 HOURS!

By Sean Lynch / For the Times Herald-Record
Posted Jul 21, 2017 at 7:46

Warwick native, Tony Abbatine
with TEAM USA softball player Ali
Aguilar at the World Cup this
month, earned a coaching position
after a chance meeting with Head
Coach, Ken Eriksen at a clinic.

COLLEGE READY?

Baseball and softball are more than just games to Warwick native Tony Abbatine. They are a way of
life. His life took a special turn in 2014 when Abbatine was attending the same softball clinic as
current Team USA head coach Ken Eriksen.
“I was there as a dad to support my daughter, Micaela, and a friend told me to talk to Eriksen,″ said
VISIT founder
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Abbatine,
and ownerFOR
of Frozen
Ropes baseball
softball training
center in
Chester.
The
conversation turned into a three-hour
dialogue about the many aspects of softball.
www.FrozenRopes.com
“It was easy to see that Abbatine has an uncanny ability to communicate with the players, that the
game is played and reacted through the eyes,” Eriksen said. “His communication with the players
frees the mind to just play.″
Three years later, Abbatine was named one of 22 coaches in the national team coaching pool for
competitions from 2017-2019 as the squad attempts to qualify for the 2020 Tokyo Olympics.
Abbatine, the only non-college coach on the staff, has since been named one of just eight coaches
hired for this year to work with the national and junior national teams. He is responsible for helping
players prepare mentally and advising them on methods for adjusting to each opponent.
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Abbatine played center field for the MonroeWoodbury baseball team, graduating in 1977.
He went on to play for the University at
Buffalo, ending his playing career and
pursuing a degree in business. Abbatine’s
vision techniques have not only helped
players at Frozen Ropes, but also former
major-league stars Manny Ramirez and
Mariano Rivera.

Quite the list
Warwick native Tony Abbatine is in pretty heady company among 22
coaches selected to the 2017-2019 USA softball women's national team
coaching pool. The others:
John Bargfeldt (Tulsa, Okla.), head coach at Tulsa
Laura Berg (Corvallis, Ore.), head coach at Oregon State
Suzy Brazney (Huntington Beach, Calif.), assistant coach at Chapman

“In the major leagues, their bat speed
combined with their physical specimen is
tremendous,″ Abbatine said. “The vision
component at that level becomes
challenging, and if they can see the ball all
the way until the ball reaches home plate, it’ll
be easier to make contact with the ball.”

University
Howard Dobson (Baton Rouge, La.), assistant coach at LSU
Ken Eriksen (Tampa, Fla.), head coach at South Florida
Lisa Fernandez (Long Beach, Calif.), assistant coach at UCLA
Tairia Flowers (Tucson, Ariz.), head coach at Cal State Northridge
Trisha Ford (Fremont, Calif.), head coach at Arizona State

Abbatine has certainly had an effect on local
players as well. “I wouldn’t be playing in the
(Atlantic Coast Conference) if it wasn’t for
Tony,″ said Kingston High graduate Olivia
Lattin, the 2015 Varsity845 player of the year
entering her junior year at Virginia Tech.
Lattin, who played on Abbatine’s travel
teams at Frozen Ropes, has started all 109
games in her two seasons at Virginia Tech,
hitting .284 with 14 home runs and 50 RBI in
her career.
“Tony has helped me become a better player
in all aspects of the game, especially the
mental side of it,″ she said. “When he
coaches, he teaches different skills in
different perspectives allowing you to better
understand what you are learning. Tony’s
best quality as a coach would be his ability to
push players to challenge themselves instead
of taking the easy way out.″

Kristie Fox (San Diego, Calif.), head coach at UT-Arlington
Lori Harrigan-Mack (Las Vegas, Nev.), pitching coach at College of
Southern Nevada
Kyle Jamieson (Stittsville, Ontario, Canada), head coach at Furman
Peter Meredith (Salt Lake City, Utah), assistant coach at BYU
Patrick Murphy (Tuscaloosa, Ala.), head coach at Alabama
Lisa Navas (Columbia, S.C.), associate head coach at South Carolina
Jennifer Rocha (Gainesville, Fla.), assistant coach at Florida
Heather Tarr (Redmond, Wash.), head coach at Washington
Gina Vecchione (New Rochelle, N.Y.), associate head coach at Cal Poly
Kirk Walker (Woodland Hills, Calif.), assistant coach at UCLA
Natasha Watley (Irvine, Calif.), director of operations at Cal State
Northridge
Cat Osterman (Houston, Texas), assistant coach at Texas State
John Rittman (Valencia, Calif.), associate head Coach at Kansas
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